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Life of a girl who is worth more than she thinks
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1 - Because He Said
She cries in her room alone at night
Wishing her dad wouldn’t say such things
She gave up her writing
Because he said it wasn’t good enough
She gave up her drawing
Because he said she had no talent for it
She gave up her singing
Because he said she wasn’t good enough
She gave up her life
Because he said she wasn’t worth it

2 - Scarlet and Crimson
Fighting
Screaming
Yelling
Crying
Sobbing
Cutting
Bleeding
Hating
Dying inside
Alone she cries
Fighting a battle
That has never been won…
…By her
He laughs
He rules
He commands
She cries
She yells
She screams
Crying in defeat she takes out her trusty friend
Holding the blade in her hand

She holds it up to her wrist
Letting her pain pour out
Laughing in pain
In spite of her father
Dripping scarlet and deep crimson
Her pain is played out slowly
Carving notes into herself
Reminders of her hate
How she dreams
Of escaping her hell
But her cruel warden
Keeps her on a tight leash
Cutting off her circulation to breathe
He gets what he wants
Dying inside
She longs to fight
For what she wants
Screaming out for another fight
But he kicks her while she’s down
Again
She cries alone
Her friend comforts her pain
Covered in crimson he touches her skin
Again and again and again

Till the pain is covered by scarlet ribbons
She holds him close to her heart
Feeling nothing inside
She screams as he cuts a line
Diagonally across her chest
Screaming the crimson drips over her
Seeing the warden in her mind
She cries
Stalking
Watching closely
As he sleeps
Her friend cuts deep into his throat
Scarlet spilling every where
She finally won the war
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